Application of 13C-NMR spectroscopy to in vitro analysis of enzyme kinetics.
The conversion of D,L-alpha-13C-histidine to similarly labeled alpha-13C histamine by bacterial and mammalian histidine decarboxylase was studied by 13C-NMR spectroscopy and GLC-mass spectrometry. The results obtained with the partially purified bacterial enzyme were in essentially perfect agreement with results obtained simultaneously with a standard radioisotopic method using carboxyl-labeled-14C-L-histidine. For a crude tissue preparation of the mammalian enzyme, the radioisotopic method indicated an activity three times that based on 13C-NMR measurement of alpha-13C-histamine. The difference in results was accountable in terms of additional 13C-NMR signals attributable to products other than histamine due in part to enzymatic degradation of the latter.